
sued th4m aftd tinee by the seccdiflg party
with which ho allied himself; but ail Scot-
land, and ail Christendom, are unanimous
in their eulogium upon bis naine, lis
love for bis country was pure, ardent, and
patriotie. Veneration for the monarcby,
and for the aristocracv, by wbieb thé
throne is guarded, and for the constitution
which is the buhwark of both, couhd not be
more profound in tbc bosom of any Briton
than ini bis. Yet bis veneration for the
apex of tbo social fabrie did in no degrce
witbdraw bim fromn bis unwearied labours
to promote the well-being of the multitudes
who, formn its base. To their economical
and educational and religious improvemient,
bis whole energies were consecrated. And,
'whatever may be tbougbt of his theories
of pauperism and population, bis beart
feit tenderly for the poor, and bie sbrunk
not in bis pastoral visitations from. tbe
xnost squalid wretcbedness of their abodes.
Tbough, asa writerand philosopher, enjoy-
ing a European reputation, as an 'ielesi-
astie he was entirehy and tborougbly a
Scotchman and a Presbyteriàn. While to,
ahi that the world admired in bis public
ebaracter, bis porsonal excellencies attract-
ed the purest regard within tlîat selocter
cirehe wbich they adorned. lis cihldish

dest, a(llerencc to bis own conivîcholi itni

sense of duty ; the kind encouragemient hoe
was ever promplt to give to risinoe talent
and Worth ; tbe bland eourtesy withi wbichi
ho was wont to treat those wbio differcd
froni him; tlic calhn devotion of bis temper,
and the gracions sanctity of bis homte-
these gained and hield the affections of al
admnitted to bis closer intercourse. And,
contemplating the closing scene of bis la-
borious and usefult life, %ve behiohd the lus-
tre of bis charaeter to tho last undinîned.
Thoitgh lie lad ncarhy reachied the tbrcc-
score years and ten, so rarcly allottcd to
bumnan li1e, the force of bis'intellect wvas
not abated; the spiondour of bis ehoquence,
whichi for so long a period charmed and
constraiticd tbc most enligbtened auditorios,
,vas mellowo(h ii Il theo 01( man cloquent,"
but not impaired ; bis diligencoin the
f uties of bis sphere snffered no remission
in making arrangements for bis hast niglit's
rest, hoe bad also madle arrangemients for
the next morning's study, and the ncxt
(lay's aet ion-but, ere the nmorning dawned,
bisý Mas;ter called hum aw-,ay to bappier
situdies, andi MIIore glorious Oînplovments.
'[buls tilere wvas no0 pause iii bis elevated
caree' r. lie passe(h with bis armour on
and brigbit througb dibe swollngs of Jor-
dan; and, if augblt of errol' or human i.n-
tirrnîty worc niingled with the acts and
purposes of bis lator stage, it ivas left be-
hind in bis transition into0 bis Mastcr's joy.

Dr. Chalinors, it appears, bias loft beliiînd
'hini, n a st.ate fit for pnblication, comiposi-
tions on a variety of usoful. subjeots, wbieh
are now passing tbrongh the press under
th'( supervision of the Rcv. William Hanna,

'111E PRESBYTERIANý.

LL.D., bis son-in-law. The first volume,
now before us, an American edition, con-
sists of a few pages entitled "Sabbath
Exrie, and a portion of a larger
work, entitlcd IlDaily Seripture Rcadings,"
-a sort of Cornmentary on the Iloly Scrip-
turcs. We shahl take occasion to present
our readers with some characteristies of
the larger work, as the publication pro-ceeds. At prescnt we shall confine our-selves to a few extracts from the fragments
under the former name.

Undertaken, as would appear, sololy for
bis own personal, improvement, and flot
with any vicw to publication, wc are not
surprised that the editor sbould have ex-
perienced a difficulty as to whcltber thcsc
solitary musings should bc taken ont of
that sacrcd enclosure in which they wcrc
penned, and bc cxposed to thc publie gaze.
During the lifetime of the vcncratcd au-
thor tbcy wcre strictly conccaled, even
fromn the mosi fricndly cye. \Vas it war-
rantablc thon to publish, aftcr bis departure,
thesc secret workings of the soul-these
personal contests with sin an(l infirmity,
of wbich none but thc Omniscient Onîe
had cognizate? XVas it rigbt to with-
draw the veil which bis own delicacy and
bumility bad drawn over tbem, and cxpose
theso private tbougbits to promniscnus arn-

~-'o? Could any advantago be
anticil)ated from tteit 1~~ninwhich.

nîigbt warrant those to wborn the care (_r
the author's reputation wvas entrusted in
making them public ? We sympathizc
withi tbe doubt and perplexity wichl ques-
tions like these viust have excited in the
Editor's mmnd, yet we think be bas donc
well in laying these private nieditations
before tbe world. It is rumoured tbat
Dr. C. bias, in imitation of a few great
naines, left bobind himi a Memoir of him-
self. The Sabbath Exorcisesý may formn
a supplement to it. 0f al sorts of wvrit-
ings we deem the autobiograpby of a
great and good man peculiarly valuablo.
The more we admire bim. on tbe public stage,
the greater our wish to know wbat bie was in
bis retiroti hotirs-in bis soasons of weak-
noss and sorrow, wlicn the applause of the
crowd hiad dicd %way in the distance, and
wben hie feit and judged of bimself as in
the presence of the AIl-seeingl One,

lVhere tiredl dissimulation drops hier mask,
Ami real and apparent are the same.
While these solitary self-communingýs

disclose to us what the religions man is
in bis own jutigenient and i bis bcst
estate, tbcy exaît our ideas of his character,
by exhibiting the bigh standard to wbicb
bie socks to be confornied-tbe botter be-
ing hli would wish. bbnself to be.

'lTIE SABBATri ExEitcISES," wbicb have
been Published,-ancl there is no intima-
tion given that any bave been suppressed,
-are only thiir1?1.fot&). in number, and they
are allshort. With frequeintiiteîruiptions
thev (I0 not extend ovcr two years, 1835
and 18:36. The greator part of thora ap-

pear to bave been written at Crai'glo1m, i
country retirement; the rest iii Edin-
burgh.' No reason is assigned. for their
discontinuance. The Editor thus explains
their objeet and design :

IVritten amid the quiet of the day of rest, they
rise to a higher region, and breathe a calmer and a
holier air. They are contemplative and devolional,
passing generally into direct addresses to the Deity.
But, though springing from, and grcunded uton, the
portions cf Scripture whicb bad just been read,
these Sabbatb Musings are not limited to Ibe topics
ivhich the Scripture passages embrace. The mcdi-
tative faculty takes its flight from one or other of
the elevations to, ivhich the WVord bias raised it-but
soars frecly and broadly away. And the region of-
tenest visited, and from which it brings the richest
treasures, iu the inner circle of the private and the
personal. lieferences are continually occurring to
those incidents, whether of a ptiblic or more private
character, by wuhicb he ivas particularly interested,
or ivherein he wns personally engaged. Full and
unrestrainod expression of bis convictions and ira-
pressi, ns in regard to those is oflen given, svhilst iii
the great and sacrcd matter of bis oivn personal in-
tercourse ivih God-in bis communings with s;pritu-
ai and eternai things-the innernicst movenients of
his spirit are here spread out to us, even as hie spread
them otut bencath that eye which seeth in secret.

Their perusal. confirrns the corrcctncss.-
Of this description, and awakenls regret
tbat thec Exorcises werc not continued to
the hast Sabbathi of the Author's lifo.

Wc select the following as specimens
of theso privato tbiotigbts *

11ay the Spirit of God, wvho ivorketh not ithout
means but by theni, bless this humble endeavour
after a nearer approach to the vleivlcss objects cf
LUth ant eti ý.,ty iGuard me, u heavefliy irenier,
aainst the illusions oC fancy. Suffcr nie not to
walk in sparks of,iny own kindling-. In Thy lighit
may 1 clearly sec light; and lt me neyer abandon
the giiidancc and suprcme auffhority of that Word
ivhichi Thou hast exalted above ail TIhy tuame. Teach
me the habit of communionu wilh Thyseif; and may
these imllerfect aspirations afier Thee upon earth
open a way fur the full enijoyincnt of Thine immmcdi-
ate presence and of Thy revealed glory ln lucaven.

September I 3.-XVhat a damper to spirituality-ivbat
a rude extinguisher on ail ils feelings and contempla.-
tions is sin ! Ait unfore-cn gust cf amîger ivill put
theni ai to flight; and the objective truth is lost 1mk
that disturbed ani so darkcencd medium by ivhich
the îubjective iiiind 18 e .c:mpassed. There is orw
lesson, hoivever, to, be gathered frorn the connexion
iviih obtains betiwcn ebedience and spiritual dia
cerioment on th- one hand, between disobedience and
spiritual dimness or obseuralion on the other. A
strict and conscientions 1,erseverance in the walk of
known duty may at length conduct to those maniife-
talions after iwhich ive aspire-or, in other words,
the humble doings of our every-day obedience may
prove a stepping-stone to the bigher experiences cf
tlie divine life. Certain it is that te cast '>1l tbis
obedience is Io cut away the first rounid cf the
ascending laddcr ; and so to make a conmmencement
impossible. Let nie then undervalue net the very
lcast of Ihie commandments. Let me be wvatchfii1
and maintain a steady guidance auîd guardianship
over ail my words, and ivorks, and wvays. Aboya
every thin- let me kcep îny hicart iviih ail ýiligemîo.e,
and ever pray against those wretched aberrations of
unruly temper and wrong affection ivhleh are break-
ing forth there. The order is, Aivake, 0 sîniner, and
thon Christ shahl give thec light. That light, 1 ama
profoundly scnsible,uiust lie given-revealed by God,
not discovered by men. It cornes by an, act of crea-
tivo poivcr-iihcn the sanie Spirit ivhich movcd of
old on the face of the iv aters begins Ilis ivork of res-
toration on the chaos of our ruined nature. Lift up-
on me, O God, tho lighlt, of Thy countenance.

Septemnber 20.-Surely, O God, a perpetual ivill
to bo riglut must bring mc righit at last ; but O how
oftcn is this ail! oveibortie amîd the provocatives to


